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Wer have seen a letter in 'T½e 1ark 4anc

r-Express of the lth May last, addressed by
Sir F. A. Mackenzie t , Thte toyal Enghsh
Agricultural Society, which wve thmlik is
weil deservinmg the attention of Agricultural
ýocieties in 'Britih Amuera. We have
gevr been of opinion that the chief object
pf Agricultural Societies should be to en-
courage the improvement of the cultivation
of the soil, and the jncrease of its goneral
production. The letter of Sir . A. Mac-
kenzie expresses aur views on tiis subject,
po fully and in so nich li etter terns than
we could milake use of, that we beg ta copy
ele greater part of the letter for the consi.
deration of aur Subscribers. Ve omit the
two first paragraphs as they are net exactly
applicable ta tihis country

"Withî regard ta the prizes offered by our
society, I think a great. improvement could
justly be made in the selection. Vill it
'not be allowed tha; the highest premniuin
ought ta be voted for what is muost useful to
the nation I

Does then utility guide the prize commit.
tee whîein fixing on the animal list of pronu-
ums 3 FQr instance let any unprejudiced
person, casting lits eyes over the list of
preminuns for 1841, and seeing only .§IO.
awarded to Messrs. Skerving & Gibbs for
their valuable display of roots and seeds,
whilst £20. inmeuiately follows for gorse-
.cutter, allowed by the judiges ta be by no
means perfect,--wouldi he call this a judici-
ois dir.tribution of our funds ?What coi-
parison can there bc between the value of
a Slirving Swede, ta the nation, and a gorse-
cutter-between a superior kind of turnip
or grain calculated to increase largely the
supply of food for humran beinga, or for our
animais throughout flritain ; and a cutter of
gorse for horses and cattle only, anid be-
sides a thing out of any use, ani never cai
bc of any use ta one out of a thousand of
.our farmiîers, I amti decidedlv of opinion, and
I shall find eveiy mani ci cornnon sense
.agree withi me in thinking, thai the discov-
ery of a superior, more prolitic, or carlier
wlheat, or ether grain, or a ueighîmîer and
more nutricious root than any now known,
vould be of lucre value to our country, and'

I may say, te the whole world, for it could
not be confineti ta Britain, - thait al]l te
gorse-cutters, nay, even than ail the short-
'horns one )undred times over,, that ever car-
.ried priies at aur national or local shows,-
'let how dcos the matter staund in the eyes
of the prize selectiig comiti Why,
that £100. vas git for short-linrns, ;is
premiums; £100. for llereford's ; £65. for
Devon's; £145. for cattle of any kind;
£155. for horses; .C110. for Leicesters
£100. for Downs; £110. ong - woolled
sbeep ; £10. for extrastock ; and only C30.
for pigs, by far the most useful, and cone-
quently valuable animal ta the mass of the
population; total for animals £91)., and as
I have aiready stated, for the roois and seeds
on which those verv animais wholly depend-
cd for their superiority, nay, for thier %cry
existence-ten potus. Could, mtay I lutma-
bly ask, these cattle, sheep, &c., be produc-
cd in thieir perfect ste, did not such Men
as Skirvinz, Gibbs, antd others, exert all their
talent in discovermg roos and seeds,super-
or in quanutity and quality as food for these
very an. -als ; and if £015. be devotei ta
the latter, wlat will any unprejudiced man
say ought te o .allowed for that whicl is
the great source and cause of perfection in
these anmals' Why, £1000., I many say,
£10000. %tould net be beyond tie boudtis

of a fair proportion, coulti buch a sum beo
afibîrded.

loesides titis ; a nev and more v;alulable
tact, or new and more prolific knid of gram,
is( of importance to every mnai, %vopian, ami
chihl, feti wîîithmm ithe boutiarims ot our isie
--w id spread ils benelis over the whole
country, and coine ttto getteral use in tlIe
Course Of but a very fow seasons ; whilst
Ite owners of first rate aimmah do all in
their pow er, to keep thiî,r iiimaltial!e breeds
n holly n tior owi hands, to prevent any
co:niptitors at on-shows bîeentîîingt stccess-
fuil rivais. lin amie hiundred years give wvhtat
preintuis you hke ilto Spencor blood of
short-horns, ' he Vebb breed of Dowins,
wil lot o be obamed by any great number of
our breeders, nor by' mie il one thousand of
our farmers, unless the premîiuins are givelf
on conditions whiclh I aiti abo': 'a propose ?
\\licil then iost deserves encorage-

Wlîat I woull suggestizs tiis :--That,
tli owners of priz. aitimnais sliuld not bec
allowed ta confine a valuable L,.eol tu their
own farm-t.yard. I considecr i. the dutty and
great object of ail our Agr cultural Socie.
tics ta sLttd> the geeral iterests and wiel.
fare of the vhole nation ; not that of private
individlal breecers (iilv-to see that ail
whiih lias provei ils superiority should as
much as possible be spread over the whole
cqunltry ; andil as the best meians of so doing
as regard.s alinimls, I propose making it con.l
ditioial that no male azîmanl shall be alloiv-
cd to compete for a prize u%.hou]t producimg
a certificate that durinîg the past year lie
lias servedl smicl a fair proportion of females
as iiav lie f.\ed on, and thiat all farming
pîrizes shah coine uniier ait obligation to
serve a proper proportion of femnaies durig
the rest of liteir lives fer a imoderate but a
fair remntineration. Tte maile produce too,
of fetale prize aninals ouglht tu be sept un.
iire, as a .îttdition agreed on lien recciv-
ing a preinmi, and what would still further
tend ta spread the best breeds over the
whole country would be this-that ail the
males got by prize muales should be ýept by
their owners, a thing easilv arrangeid by
making a condition when the females are
servedihy a prize maie. As to any secturity
for the f oftilment af such conditions, let us
rely un iiaat lhonor wlich is the distinguish-.
ing mark oi every truc-born Entglishman.

In additon ta my proposed innovation, I
would brielly suggest thiat instead of ai prem.
itii being givein coimmonly to the fattes. an.
imal exhibited, a strict inquiry should bc
made as ta the expense of bringing it into
thiat fattel state, and decided by a prefr-
once gimen to that amimal or br.ced which
lias acq1..rc tle lest condition an the pour-
est, chteapent lare. It can be of no value to
the generalhty of our farmers, vto look for
tlicir substîtance to the profits derived from»
their farmis by juircious economy, ta kinow
that fic thealthy expend a suit in preparing
their stock for 4ws, double its value wh.en
exposei fur e .o tion ; on the contrary, the
really valuiable gift to our nation would be
those aniais arrmiiig at a stale of perfec'
lion ait the smallest expense, and such only
ouglit tu obate premmns.

Wi i regard ta prizes, I would place a
new, eariher, more prolific, better kind of
grain, capable of been grown on inferior
soi, as first in importance ; since on grain
depends the lives'of inite-tetlis of our iu-
inense population: and let it nt he forgot-
toit thait oe bushel of tncreased produce in
gramin over every arable acre in Britain,
would addt 1,'00,000 quarters annually te
our presentî corn crops. Wiat object then
deserves really the greatest encourage.
ment!

The becond place should be assignei ta

new superior roots, grasses, or any kind of
vegetable food.

Superior plouglis, a perfect dibbler, or
other impleinents capable of performing the
%arious )operations nlecessary for tilla ge best,
and at least ex pense, sholi decidedly in
justice stand third-.for their benofit wouhl
be feit speedily ail over the country-and 1
do hope after the promise-hall 4 call it-
given by 'T'lie Royal Pociety tg my applica-
tion for a canomittee ta decj4e the inerits of
varions ploutghs, and prove by repeat.ed trials
on various kmds of soil, which wIll perfori
the muist and best work with the least
drauglht. As tq deciding by th necessarily
brief trials at our ainuil shows, the thine
is impossible ; but let our Society call oni
t le nany willing to devote'their ine and
talents to this Inost irmportant object, and
there will be vant of hundreds ready ta fori
a comnitie perfectly competent to decide
tho question, at furthest withii six montis
of their appointment.

Discoveries of new and valuable economi-.
cal mianures, the destry'tion of the wirei
wormn-turnîp fly, grub-and rpnedies for
the many other evils which afilict the best
agriculturists should corne next, and not
)old an unportance ta the ail absorbin
premiums for animais, which ought to stan
fourth; though I fear that old labits ani
prejudices vill yet for a while get the better
of rcason, ar:d give theîn a higlier place than
I hope 1 baye bucceeded In proving them tq
deserve.

A large sum is annually dpvotet] to prem-
iunis for essays on varjons subjects, but it
may yell be doubted xiheiher they producq
the beneficial results expected. e *

What we vant is-yhat I proposed tw
years ago, but of courêe te new in idea tq
ble comiphied with-a book on agriculture in
ail ils branches, composed and sel.cted froti
lil tliat is best,*publishcl under the authori,.

ty and sanction of a practical committee of
our Society; with now editions every seasoq
or tlird year, omitting what becomes abso..
late, and adtling all'that is new and really
uiseful. Every man possessing twventy acres
of landi would read thig and profit by it.

Last year I proposei that ail the principal
points of ail the best aid worst animals exli-
bited at our shorvs, should be written out by
thle judges, anti for the information of the
younig agriculturists that attenif our shows
acquire mnstrui.tion, placed as tickets on
some conspjcu.ous part of each animal."

If the suggestions Qf Sir F. A. Maccken-
zie were attended ta by Agricultural Socie-
tics in Canada, the3r usefulntess would bo
grcatly increased.

In the same number of The Mark Lanc
Exy-ess, fron wlich we have popied the
above, we find the followmgn paragraph from
an agrictltural report for the county of
Cornwall .-

" Ail intelligent farners.ought tQ unite irQ
their experinents vit these ends n view -
and the knowledge which nmy be accumula-
ted by fite various farmers clubs might be
comnmunicated cither directly ta cacheother
or ta the public through Lth.e press. It.woul4
probably be an excellent pan for a deputa-
tion from the varions far.ners' clubs in the
country ta ineet once a year, ant drawv up a
general report of Nwhat progress has bee4
made, and rcsult of any experiment that
may have been instituted. .Such a plon, we
consider, would be of essential servihe to the
progress of agricultural impivemcnt."


